Functional heterogeneity of atrial natriuretic factor receptor in bovine adrenal zona glomerulosa is explained by an amiloride-sensitive high affinity molecular complex.
The effects of amiloride on the molecular characteristics of the atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) receptor from bovine adrenal zona glomerulosa were studied by computer modeling of competitive binding data, by affinity labeling experiments, and by steric exclusion high performance liquid chromatography of solubilized receptor. The order of potency of a series of truncated ANF analogs in competing for 125I-ANF binding to bovine adrenal zona glomerulosa membranes was the same as that obtained for inhibition of aldosterone secretion. Deletion of amino acids at the COOH-terminal end drastically reduced the affinities of the peptides. Computer analysis of competition curves revealed that all ANF analogs tested show similar binding characteristics: shallow competition curves, discrimination of varying proportions of high and low affinity binding states, and sensitivity to amiloride which increases the proportion of the high affinity binding component. These results from binding studies are suggestive of potential heterogeneity of ANF binding sites. In contrast, results from affinity cross-linking experiments are consistent with the notion of a single receptor protein. Incubation of membranes with increasing concentrations of 125I-ANF-(99-126) up to 3 nM resulted in the labeling of a single band of Mr 130,000. The ability of ANF analogs to compete for the labeling of the Mr 130,000 band by 125I-ANF-(99-126) agreed well with their potency as inhibitors of 125I-ANF binding to intact membranes. Addition of amiloride caused a dose-dependent increase in the labeling of the Mr 130,000 band. A single Mr 130,000 band was also labeled in bovine aorta and LLC-PK1 cell membranes. In order to further investigate the molecular basis for the apparent heterogeneity of ANF binding we have prelabeled the membrane receptor with 125I-ANF-(99-126) prior to solubilization with octyl-beta-D-glucoside and chromatography on a Superose 6 steric exclusion column. The elution profile of the prelabeled receptor consistently showed two peaks of radioactivity with mean Stokes radii of 70 and 50 A. When amiloride was added to the incubation medium, the elution profile consisted almost exclusively of the 70-A peak. Quantitative analysis of the chromatographic profiles revealed that amiloride increases by 2-3 times the area of the 70-A peak. We conclude that the 70-A form represents a ternary complex of the receptor with an amiloride-sensitive effector protein.